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rand Opera House
JOHN F. CORORAY, Mgr.

One "Week Commencing
londay, June 8th.

HE ALLEN STOCK CO

In tlio following repertoire
londay The Power of Wealth
hicsday Shall We Forgive Her
fedacsoay The neat Lora Lennox

ursday-Ila- zel Kirk
Frlday- -A Fair Rebel
it- - Matinee Dangers ot new Yoric
iturtayNleht-- A" Black-Heife- r

PRICES-50- c, 35c,25c
eats on sale at box office, Monday at
a. m

What the Shoe Man Has.
Shoes for Sprlnir and Summer, shoes

t fit ana nave auaiuy 01 material.
bops for style, cheacness and wear.

Des that win compare wun oiner
ikes.

! H.J.OSWALT.
i State St-- i Salem, Oregon. 5.i2lm

ive Half Your Shoe Money
If you pay $2 or $3,50 for your

tea vou arc losing money because
' $2.50 you can buy the Rad:llffe

whldh has twice the wear or any

shoe made, and equal to any $3-5-

on the market. This Is thever
: of thousands of women who are
irlnethenadcllffe shoes and find

emcaualin wear to any made-to- -

Icr shoe which would cost them S5
These shoes arc sold by

icofe Vogt, 265 Com'! St.

i.tA.JftJ
A. I. EQFF. E. HARTLEY.

NOT IN THE TRUST
But for quality of our
Meats, Lard and Poultry
we challenge any com-

petitor to meet us In ex-

cellence Housekeepers
know this.

EOFF & HARTLEY

140 State Street
Phone 2853 Main.

Salem, Oregon.
TOMwwMwaasrexreHttMSkM

a wmMntPrKkM

Through personally conducted tour--

"Jat sleeping cars between Portland
and Chicago once a week, and bo- -

Itwocn Ogdon and Chicago thrco times
n wrwiW. via the Sconle lino.

Thm.ich standard sleeping can
marketbetwoon

tho Sconle lino.
Th.ni. Rinndnr.l sleeping cars I

'dailybotweon Colorado Springs and
tubule.

--Through standard nnd tourist sleep--.
rears dally betwoon Ban Franoisco
(Chicago, via Los Angoloa and El

Through standard sleeping can
chair cars dally betweqn 8L Paul
Chicago.

Bo sure that your ticket reads via
tho Great Rock Island Route.

Tho best and moat reasonable din- -

flng car sonrlco. information,
GEO. W, BAINTER. T. P, A,

1 B. QOnilAM. Oen Agt., 250 Alder
street, Portland Ore. .

Your Stepmother,

Is still horo, as busy as

ven Wnen your cioiuoa n wu

Md dirty, or tho buttons off,

toko them to her, the Salem Dyeing

.Cleaning Works. Repairing and
sing: new velvet colian put on

KEJrcoaU; also four suits a month for
' ttT Called for and returnod.

h MRS. O. II. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

jjbro Wool Growers of the Willamette
Yalley.

The Dool of the Willamette Valley

IWool Growers' Union Is closed for the
Reason. No wool will bo taken Into

tie pool aftor this date.
Dates for weighing wool at the fol

lowing depots in Jianon ano wun
counties:

SUverton. Juno 12th.

Woodburn, June 13th.

nervals, Juno 15th.

Sclo, June 15th,
Salem, Juno l$th.
West Stayton, June 16th.

Turnqr. 17th.
Marlon, Juno 18th.

Jefferson June 19th.

Albany, June 20th.
Shedda. June 22d.
Halsey, Juno 23d,
Harrisburg, June 24th.
Brownsrille. June 25tb. w

Lebanon, Juno 26th. re

fc: WILLAMETTE VAIXBY WUUU

GROWERS UNION.
s U PhllfppL

ROAST
FOR OLD

OREGON

Wisconsin Man Who
Writes His Home

Paper a Letter

Admits we Have Fruit, and
Absence of Cold

Weather and
Lightning

Following letter from O. 0. Lewis,

of Woodburn, to the Vlroqua, Wis.,
Censor, fa of Interest to people here
and in the East, although we notice
that Kastorn papers seldom have the
courtesy to publish corrections of any
misrepresentations thoy may have
bpon guilty of making. Papon out
west are a little bigger than that, and
while admitting Just criticisms of the
country, are willing to publish correc-
tions about other stntos. Hut wo nro
not expecting the Wisconsin, paper to
Vlo us Justice, and ojipect it to print Uic
roast sent to It by Mr. I.owts.

Mr. Lewis's Letter.
"As I havo been in this part of the

West long onbugh toiform somo idea
of tlio possibility or opportunity a per-
son might havo, I will give ttio rend-

ers my Idoos as to farming, for there
are ho many farmer quite woli to do
that sell out and conio Woat without
first finding out what clinnco thero Is
for them here. I tlilirk farming is al-

most a failure compared with Vernon
county. When I came hore, March
2S, people woro digging the last of
their potatoes, which soil at present
at IS emits por bushel. Thoy are of
a nice quality. Hops do well somo
years, when the mould doesn't strike
them. A man told mo ho lost about

2000 on 20 acres last year and an
other follow lost about $1000 on his
onion crop of thirteen acres. Of
course some yean thoy do very well,
but It Is too uncertain a crop to bo
profitable. Tobacco Isn't cultlvnted
at all, and a very llttlo corn Is raised
to cut while green to feed during the
latter part of July, August and Sep
tember, or the dry season, nml dur
ing the rainy season or wlntor the
grass grows very llttlo nnd what does
sems to bo so saturated with water
that It doesn't furnish as goad pas-

ture as our grass in early spring.
in all thoy havo to feed about eight or
nine months. Thoy have some very
nlco sheep and Angora goats hero,
but the poorest lot of cattle I over
saw, and I haven't seen a marketable

l"K 'Ince ea" ho The hogs at

Ui
. ...

"ill is a woutioriui crop, aim uns
Is what catclTos the Kantorn people,
for-wlyt- n thoy peaches, pean. ap-

ples, plum?, prunes, grapes and all
kinds of, small fruit In such quantity
thoy seldom stop to think whether
tfioje is profit In It or not. but buy at
sight. I was In an orchard tho other
day where thero wore 700 bearlnjjj
pear trees besides tho other kinds of
fruit, and I asked the man what luf
considered tho most money In and )i0

DROPSY
Do Your AnMe op Limb Swell?

Af Your Eyes Puffy? Wo are
the 80I0 Afitnta Ioptho Only
Thing Known That Cures the
Kidney Diseases That Cuuso
Dropsy, vU,i Fulton Compound.

1

II la bow will knows that droptj Is sot U
itMU a dlMftM, but I fcnrly lwj a ;np-lo-a

ot tW tflMst ttit ccmpai b
kronlt iikm htrtlerorS lsonrsU. Bum,

if MUMAItooTtry ot tW rultos Conpooadi,
hoftf taoarabU. It (t bow, koworah
waMa la aaarljr Bloa-Unt- of all eaiea. Utra

to tsUMrfatlsf raeorary.tewUtkwaitUrby
BanaJaataa.

Mr. Paur Ooiaaalx of MS FIUbiom atrttt.
Baa rraaeluo, tetania aiaraiuiy oropairai.
liar phrilcUn bad flnllj to lap Ixr avarr 'daji. Hbawaa taapal Baaily forty t and
rraw wona from Uj to Cj. Toa atyalclaa
Snail told bar buaband that aft bad" Urttafa
IMaeaaaof tbaUldaeya, that It waa to M

bjt4.cedleal aid.
liar atari alao gava bar tba uual iroablo and
aba waa la aoab a aaUoa aondltioa BMralatttta
wara aaal (or. Tbay put bar c rattoe'a Cam.
pound. It atajad oo tba atoeaaab. tbo Aral
Ihla tbat bad dona aa tor a waak: Tfataacood
woak l dropay daalUad a llttla and Ux le
pravamaBt waa then (radaal till bar rato faij
was oomplata. Tbla eaaa waa aianUaad tenbyrpntatlcl tba Saa rraoclaoo Vtai
and laa UYtriaaa nomuujt vm kwm.iKUf aad tba raooTtry wart lullj attaatad
Utbatrcotoaua.
iin. Tbotnaa Chriatol of MTw&trotTcell

atrcat.Saa t'raoclsco. waa alao awolira wlt
droDir. aa Iba retail o( cbrosla kldsarr OJwrauj
ia mam th&n &TeatT-flv- a coozula baiacd Lm
aonaat welcbt. aod bad lo ia nwtdla bti
and waa rloaa to datba door altbotiffa abkiad'
tout pbralelaat. bba waa pst ca tba iQDitw
Oompoooda. Ttrea weaka abowtd boproTeweai
aad la all ooatha aba waa waU,aiidpetiBjU
tbla referaBoa

It ro-- J ba?a dropar doot Utoportie. Tbtra Ii
ooo tblac ksowB Ibal will aura tba chrvait

laT.dUae tbat la bebUd It atd that li

BtUbVaaad (ndaey Maaaaea-tl- t terUtUUt

tret U.h Pralfhf. Ml MDtOUUHl PW
ibrrxsk iws ms ugrtidt w

J. M. HABERLY,

Palace Pharmacy, 118 Statt 6t

yla!"'" mwit nro '"'Ported fromdally Ogdon and Chlcogo.
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said pean. 1 asked how thoy sold per
bushel nnd ho said he got 25 cents
last year. I remarked that I thought
ho was on the road to fortune, to
which ho smiled. The forms are from
Ave to forty acres as a rule, yet some
have as high as 300. I nsked a 1ml
agent how people cleared tho ground
for fanning where tho land was cov-
ered with so many largo stumps, Ave
and six feet across, and he said two
sticks, of dynamlto and about a dol-

lar's worth of powder would loosen
them until they could pull tho long
roots out with a team. 1 said I
thought that was what makes land so
high, but ho seemed to think It was
on ncount of people from the East
buying nnd then trying t6 sell ot ad-

vance enough tb moko their expenses.
"Frank Stokes Is sure to return to

Vernon when ho soils, nnd I don't
think that will be long. I admire his
Judgment In going bock. Business Is
done to" death, for there are about
four busineo men to every business.
and when a man from tho East starts
in business with limited means 'those
hero with capital are suro to eat him
up. Teachers' wages are about the
came as In Vernon, bait board Is from
J4 to $C por week.

"I hnd the pleasure of seeing Pres
ident Hoosevolt lay the corner stono
for the world's fair building In Port-
land nnd of hearing him speak. About
tho tlmo tho speech commenced It be-

gan to rain nnd Teddy was compelled
to wrap a horse blanket around him
whllo finishing his spocdh. Thoro
Vero over 300.000 peoplo to witness
the pnrado and I tell you thero wore n
great many nice clothes spoiled. The
parade and tho way the city was dee--

orated was a slght'nover to be forgot- -

ton.
"Land sells from $15 to $150 por

acre. I was about six miles wost of
town tho o'thor day and saw large
farms that had been vacated nnd the
buildings going to ruin. I oxamlned
tho soil and found It to be white, and
that told mo why peoplo had loft it.
Tho wutor here Is vory good but near
tho surface. The days In summer are
very warm but tho nights nro very
cool and chilly. Thoro sems to be
such damp air In tho evenings and
such sudden changes that I don't
think It Is as healthy a place as Wis-

consin, There aro threo great ad
vantages tho peoplo havo here fruit.
escaping the cold winter nnd electric
storms.

"Now, It thero Is nnyono that would
like to And out inoro about this coun-

try address mo at Westby, Wisconsin,
for I am coming back in a short tlmo
nnd will toll you all I can. My advice
Is 'Learn to wait and to lonvo good
onough alone."'

Mr. Lewis Is probably n d

man but he leaves a wrong Impres-

sion when ho says potatoes sell for
15 cunts a bushel. Thut may be the
case at times, but year after year po-

tatoes nro a good crop and fairly profit-

able This part of Oregon has de-

veloped a big potato trade and In tho
past ten yuan has shipped thousands
of car loads to nil parts of the Went.
and has a regular trails In he famous
Orouon burbank as far south as
Texas.

Tho ordinary hop farmer will not
thank .Mr. IajwIs for his kindly words
of sympathy, as most of tho growers
mttfrno trouble In disusing of tholr
JroprtTnt all the way from 100 to 300
perJFerit profit. Mr. Iwls' statement
Johout hogs In the meat marlift being

I shipped in from the Bast, must be
a mistaKe aomo mura
meats are sold but as fine pork and
Binoked meats nro produced here as
anywhere, and tho amount of corn
raised each year lajncreaslng, ,Soj

farmers grog? from ten to twetr
acres orMffltmO anajgrmiow uent coru
and tdjrwwfflow?

Mr TSjwW'Isyure H rained th,d doy,

tho preslTleut was'hQre and Uiat is
true ut ho Hpn't tuy a'nythlng ntont
tho gentlo way It comes down, so
nlr6 and sort .and easy that a baby
can seep out Jn a rainstorm with Its
face uncovered and not bo awakened.
We aro not saying, we will never have
a flood, nut wo will havo to have a
in-e- many and havo to havo them
oonirtt&.aVo toVkeep in the race

with Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and
other Inundated regions that have
"been In the swim" this summer.

He admits In conclusion that we do

havo frulL and Uist wo don't have
storms nor cold weather. That s a
great deal to admit for an Eastern
man who was evidently under the lm

preeslon ho was coming Into a partk

dlso where money and success would

bo shoveled out to blm from tho mo

mont bo landed. It might bo unkind
to write up Mr. Lewis the way he haa
written up tho country, but we doubt
not we could find even a few good

things tu say about hloi,

Saw m Dad 13raln.
Minister 60 new Jsnltort-Jo- bn, I ex-

pect tp eehaqge pulpits with Dr. Smith
next VrxtAaf.

JoUn-iWe-lL sir. If you'll take toy ad
'faSGntttfr ' a Dr

Bmltb's pulpit, ana It's the most wtm-ou- t

piece ot furniture lo torrn.-CUc- -go

News.
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ALBANY

MAKES
PROTEST

Against Eugene Sign-
ing the "Reliance"

Ball Players

Director Kay Admits Some
of the Men May Have

Played With
Reliance

Albany bascballlsts have bocftrrlght-cno- d

to a standstill by tho scoro of
Sunday's game; 18 to G was Onough.

wo admit. They should read a recent
Issuu of the Albany Democrat, Baying

that defeat should be met like sports-

men, nnd work harder for tho better-
ment of tholr nine.

Tho Herald says that a protest has
been (lied against tho Eugene team
becaiiBo they have signed "tho Reli-
ance team, of Bnn Francisco."

Wheu shown tho clipping this after-
noon Director W II. Kay snld: "Wo
havo not been notified of any such ac-

tion. Somo ot tho men wo havo signed
may. at romo tlmo, havo played on tho
Reliance team of San Francisco.

has a good lot of playen, but
thoy ar- - not open to protest. Tall
foro, the pitcher, Is a Eugene mnn,
and others who are to help' us will are
local men."

It Is plain that Albany is worried.
Tho wind up of the season promises
to bo a great fight. Etigeno Guard.

WONDERFUL WORK.

Lots Like It Being. Dons Riant Here
In 8lem.

Salem people aro surprised at tho
work being dono by "Tho Llttlo
Conqucrer." Public expression on tho
subject brings tho matter fcqucntly
boforo tho people. At flrat thoro were
many doubton; and why not? 80
many claims of a similar nature havo
been made with llttlo or no backing
excepting the word of somo stranger
residing in a far-awa- place; thts ev-

idence was accepted for lack of bet-

tor. Not necessary to accept it any
longer. All sufferers from any kidney
lit enn find plenty of local endorse- -

ment for remedy that do'0,or, thora ,,
them. wondorfnul work work,

Kidney at exposure,
homo Is sufficient to satisfy
any skoptlc. Read tho expression
one cltlxcn on tho subject'

M. Shuwv day foreman
tho Eugene Morning Register, resid-

ing at 285 Wit street, Eugene
Ore., says: "I predict much less suf-

fering backaeho among Eugene
peoplo when tho Doan's Kid-

ney Illls nro thoroughly known.
(TJltrfr ug0 Bt0,,,0a an acuto attack
backnehe which had annoyed mo fur
five or six weeks and which wns

think from constant sitting
my work In an upright position. I

took thorn as above and they proved
do all that Is claimed for

Plenty pf more proofs like from
Salem piople. Call at Dr. Stone's
drug stores and ask what his custom-
ers report.

For sale by all dealors. Price
cent. Co.. Iluffalp.

N 86I0 Agents for the Un(tod
SUU-ttr-.

Remember tho name Doan'S and
'take po substitute. 9

;Wtti IK M Yw lu

i n '

CslrVrldirr lafrl,
Kvery new ugly bridge Is a real mis

fortnne. By itfl site and by position
a bridge Is one of the moat conspicuous
of public edifices deterre as much

cepstderatloo. as a city
ball or ft'eourtnoa's.

Ackcr's Bioou elixir potltlvsly
Cures Chronic Dlood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous affecUqns. At all Umfa
a matcBlw" system tonlo and purifier.
Money 'refunded If you are not satis- -

fled. WcTand ?l.t. u. J. irry, urug-Kil- t

"-aw

Trained cots sre the latest fad Of

French socftty women. Fasblou de-

crees tbatvtWnlmsl be "educat-
ed" entlrvlx? the owner, and several

the best known women In PsrlsUs
society are living an hour a day w
training tbelrrpets.

straw Hats arc here j

f Hires A
wltfr Rootbecr B

Km lijiawaa4dt&aHail aBf Miitiftrt wM u6 r- - MKkVfmht lumnwlo J m
In fpAftmrr jr fSSSSHUn.ir l7HU,IKlU.r fBBBBH

(I1UU S. CIMI jr H
blHn, S H

1903.

White Waitings
At The Carnival of "White'

The Carnival of White offers a very extensive

line of Waistings at very low prices Just

tht things you have been Waiting for. Those,

new and 'dainty creations in White Waistings
aie.ready for you at these special prices. . . .

White Waistings at
k 11 11

' to--

a II -- II

11 II 11

11 4 11

11 II 11

11 u 11

WaujmJ

The Fr Store
Is tho to got your shirts,

socks, underwear and overalls, at
cheapest prices. Ct

SUHB CUrtE FOR PILES
Itching Piles produco molsturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well at
Blind, Weeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors, too a Jar druggists,
or sent by mall. Troatlss free. Writ
mo about your cats. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sals at Dr.
Stone's drug store.

Osteopathy has demonstrated Its
ability to euro many disease hlthor-t-o

considered Incurable
Bchodttlo, narr & Darr Osteopaths,

Opera IIouio Block, Salem,

TWENTY YEARS TRIAL.
Thoro aro lota ot good things the doc-
tors know nothing about. Wo fro--

niiitnllu iim ttatsiiit, nf HIstArttiA ft ft At

. " w"y 'ooa. ,0" l "" nnu
strength, we havo the one sure reme
dy Dr. O linn's Dlood and Nerve
Tonic. Theto tablets taken with
meals turn tho food Into rich red
blood, making strong steady bsrvos,
and Increasing tha strength, building
up solid flesh tho rato 1 to 3 lbs
per week, This means health. For
nervous prostration, loss ot memory,
n, a iimIh. fcallAW rfirntilMtlnn. a tittttiir
remedy waa never made. Doctors

a will cure'?,,,, havtlyea up,
Surely the of the disease comes from ovor

Doan's Pills right hero dissipation, of causing weak
nroof

of

Harry of

eighth

from
merits ot

of

caused, I
at

to them."

GO

Foster-Mllbur- n

Y.

JUwrj BwjM

Its

and
arcbltectaral

must

of

'

It

IiIIoh.

ft.

placo

at

In

at of

romedy :.
tho wo

method cu
'fomlng

and per
12. o, over before, at

ce pt of price. Writ us for a pam
all this mod- -

lclno. Address Dr. Ilosanko Co.. Phil,
..i.im. i. v. .'..i. .i n- -M..v.,'..,M, h. w,w m w., ..wmw m

Drug Stores. 1

Strong's Restaurant.
udu try pur ruireanms; inrnia

at Strong's restaurant, open day and
night.

-l--

OAMVOXIXA
Batntta t w s I" w ""! oi
Blfaatara jTff , .V- - -- .

r '
Union Bcrritt,

' Tho grocers bate agreed
to supply Iho products of tho

Orowers' Union to their W
rons. and tho public Is Invited tif fa- -

Tor (uuiu wiuj urucia.
Qllpert A Baker,
Branson & Rsgan.
Isaao Stalner.

A Douolss.
I T. nBYNOLDS. Sec

You the
Watch for the unique and catchy

pamphlet Issued tho passenger
department of tho k. Columbia

River Railroad which a lit-

tle tale tlio summer girl's son
serpents, and sunsets at
Tho Is short, but well told
handsomely your

and the July run,
Copies mailed upon application
to JL C O. V k V Attorla,

good rait miuunx
plraaaot to taka aod barmlaaa Ot

MlBUfa Cur lrra laamadlal rallrt
Is all ea of Croop and L;jlrlpp.
tMcawM It do Jmiqrdlataljr lata
iba atoo&acb. bat Utra ffrt rlgbt at It
aat f tbe troutla. It draw out tba i;
BawMttUin. Bttia bbj oour rmvm
prrnuBaBtly fcr nabllq tb oar ?
trtbut por sod
oiygra to tb 0100a a so tiaaora. mi

y r , M" r pmtm vr.
BBS --WT WJ JHfc J, Jmm, a a

Vasts t
AsWsVrtsM

t 6&Mm&

PAGE THRCB
"( taw -

1 t

J 3c yard
M

J 4c yard
J 6c yard
8c yard

23c yard
34c yard
45c yard
54c yard

l

'"''bbV.
Interest

la ours, for unless we collect somo
of your wo ho rov
onue, nnd can readily understand
that wo can't spend our tlmo and
money for fun. Try us with n few ot
your old accounts.

VAN ALSTINI-:,(10RDO- &CO
27GH Commercial Street. Phono

Main 801. A. R. Morgan $t Co,,
Managers. ;

Union store.
Kino strawberries nnd vege-

tables at llrantun & Ragan's the

A Job Lot
Of Drownsvlllo woolen mill clothing

for one-hal- t prlco, at tho Fair Store.
Ct

Try This.
Try Iho White Ilouso Restaurant

for a meal, Open day
and night. 100 street.

A HWRKT IIIIRATII.
la a mr falllnif alca of s lualth

Vli n tba bri-M- la bail tha
la out pf ordrr. Tbra la no rtm- -

tnr in tna worni to kihViI
ala t'urr for curing Inillftatloa, draprptli
and til atomarh itraordcra. Mr a. H.
I'rlrk. nf Wblta lalna. Kr- - wrllaa -

nara btrn a On IK'illr tot jraara trlfd slti
ot. rftoadlM. but ronlfnurd to erow

won lr Ida ui ot Kudol I U(an toat naca, ami taktna a fw
butila am full In walshl. hraltb
and atrangth. and inn rat wliatrar I Ilka.
Kodol wbat Tmi rat, suit Milan
lie stotnaru twrtt Yvt aalt tr i O.ilaaa, oo Htata strt

"" ","V'" ".'" . .?,n VsuttinB.
f.4150' Haturday-to-Monda- tleke s to- -

Newport, 3H); to Yanulua... 13.00., nnil I U
(Ion. Pas. Agont

'. ,., .nJ lnlr,il,(1
iiirrai ornrr in ertauon
That lUrl lllatra, tin lllllapun
Th' always a nirt and sart tittlor

bills.
U.ltlla Htrlr llliara ara from all
jbtliar ptlla. Tb do not wrakro III tra- -

itwi will mil iuiiiv IU HIT llur 117
arouilns Iba arvrrllmia and mtarlag tha

illrtr to tba full ixrfuruapra nf ia fuac
nona naiuranr ror aaia r ii Ifaaa,
04 mats atratt

J

fw-nY-
7'
JQkJTfjFl

wTi.it?
I J

I r Infantl and OkllfeML

ft KM YW MlW AfWlft IHsflt

know nothing this only, .." .."i .: "
On Juno IsllhoBouthorii Pacific Co.fact that make cures; as wo'

havo been doing this for twenty yearj IH wjurns tho sale of exourslon tick-w- e

know our to be tho right and YaaiUua lay This
ono Druggists sell Dr. Ounn's Blood ro80rt more popular

Nerve for 7Bc hot. or 3 nd ' oetommodatlons aro
boies for sent by mall on re- - hHtn,r, ,han, and rea- -

phlet tsllfng about great
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